Abstract-Long-term chronic conditions pose a significant challenge in modern healthcare systems in terms of a reduction in quality of life and the increased costs associated with their management. The concept of self-management can help address these issues supported through the introduction of home based assistive and rehabilitation telecare technologies. The proposed solution aims to produce a home-based platform that supports a number of chronic diseases such as Chronic Pain, Congestive Heart Failure and Stroke. The long-term vision of this work is to take into consideration supporting further conditions such as Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. The system aims to promote behavior change by monitoring activity metrics, performing analysis, which ultimately leads to providing feedback to the user in a meaningful and engaging manner.
INTRODUCTION
In order to empower patients suffering from chronic conditions with the ability to self-manage their recuperation and rehabilitation, modern computing and health-based sensor technologies may be used to produce a telecare system capable of supporting a range of conditions. This paper aims to present an overview of a telecare system, entitled "Self-Management Supported by Assistive, Rehabilitation and Telecare Technologies" (SMART2 1 ), which has been designed to facilitate those suffering from clinical conditions, including Chronic Pain (CP), Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) and Stroke. Although the overarching implementation and subsequent realistic evaluation of the SMART2 system is currently ongoing, this paper focuses on presenting the technical details of the system architecture. The remainder of this paper is presented as follows: a description of the infrastructure and key technical components of the SMART2 system are detailed in Section II, followed by an outline of future work in Section III.
II. SMART2 SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE To realize the design of a system that facilitates assistive and rehabilitative support for the self-management of a range of clinical conditions, an appropriate set of technologies is 1 http://www.thesmartconsortium.org/Smart_2/index.php required. These included technologies pertinent to the overall operation of the system, namely home and mobile computing platforms, along with technologies specific to the clinical conditions, such as sensor-based insoles and wireless digital scales. Figure 1 provides an illustration of the primary hardware technologies utilized within the SMART2 system according to three preselected conditions. As depicted in Figure 1 , the central component of the SMART2 system is a home computing platform, referred to as the Home Hub, which is independent of the conditions supported and works in conjunction with other system components in order to provide the self-management capabilities. To tailor the system for users suffering from CP, the Home Hub is coupled with a mobile computing platform, referred to as the Mobile Phone. This platform acts as a customized, personal activity monitor for the user, permitting activity-related information to be obtained and wirelessly transmitted to the Home Hub for further analysis. The Home Hub is used in conjunction with a Mobile Phone, Digital Scales and a Digital Blood Pressure Monitor in order to configure the system for users suffering from CHF. For users of the system suffering from Stroke, a pair of wireless sensor-based insoles, known as the Smart Insole, is used alongside the Home Hub in order to capture activity-related foot pressure information and provide subsequent gait analysis. Further details of the key components of the system, notably the Home Hub, Mobile Phone and Smart Insole are presented in the following Sections.
A. Home Hub
The Home Hub is the central technical component of the SMART2 system and supports the primary functions for user interaction, user engagement, general processing and operation as a central communication component. In terms of hardware technology the Home Hub consists of an all in one computer with a multi touch screen. It features a dual core 1.6 GHz processor, 2 GB RAM, 500 GB hard disk and a high definition 1600x900 multi-touch touch screen [1] . Figure 2 provides an overview of the SMART2 system, depicting the role the Home Hub plays within the overall infrastructure. The main function of the Home Hub is to encourage user engagement. To help facilitate user engagement, graphical components developed using Adobe Flash drive the Graphical User Interface (GUI) of the system, thereby providing an interface that is both simplistic and feature-rich. By utilizing touch screen technology as the primary mechanism for user navigation, all user interaction is conducted through intuitive touch gestures. Subsequently, it is anticipated that this approach to the design and implementation of the GUI for the Home Hub will yield a high level of engagement and usability for the user within a short degree of exposure to the system. As previously discussed, there are three instantiations of the Home Hub, in terms of the software delivered to the user, however, there is a strong correlation between each of the conditions. A common framework and graphical theme has been adopted in order to maintain coherency between each of the three systems. In terms of development, this strategy promotes extensibility through component reuse.
The Home Hub provides mechanisms for information processing and communications with the other physical components of the system, such as the Database Server, Mobile Phone and peripheral devices, as illustrated in Figure 2 . For the implementation of these subsystems, the Java programming platform (JDK 1.6) was utilized, featuring TCP/IP socket technology combined with a customized XML protocol to facilitate message passing. Through periodically conducting analysis following data collection from the peripheral devices, the Home Hub has the ability to provide users with an enhanced level of feedback. Additionally, as Figure 2 shows, there is also a duplex communications channel between the Mobile Phone and the Database Server, via the Home Hub, in order to permit access to user-specific data. Such data is subsequently utilized to deliver user-specific content on the Mobile Phone.
B. Mobile Phone
Although the main point of interaction and information delivery between users and the SMART2 system will be the Home Hub, users suffering from CP or CHF will also utilize a Mobile Phone in order to select activities, capture pedometer and location-based data, in addition to acting as a mechanism to provide feedback on the activities performed. The HTC HD2 phone [2] , featuring a 1GHz processor, 448MB RAM, 480x800 Wide Video Graphics Array capacitive touch screen, internal accelerometer and hardware GPS module has been selected as the Mobile Phone for users suffering from both CP and CHF conditions. Given that the HD2 runs on the Windows Mobile 6.5 Professional platform, the mobile application software was developed in C# using the .NET Compact Framework 3.5. Figure 3 presents the details of the data-flow throughout the key components of the mobile application, as configured for users suffering from the CP condition. One of the key components of the mobile application as shown in Figure 3 is the Activity Control, which is responsible for maintaining the selection and completion of daily activities, daily activity targets and scheduled user self-reports. Through the Activity Control, the mobile application presents the appropriate screens to the user and acquires both explicit and implicit user data from the touch screen and device sensor hardware respectively. The Activity Control communicates extensively with the Communications Manager component of the application in order to initiate and complete communication requests with the Home Hub. One of the main purposes of such requests is to periodically synchronize the Mobile Phone with the Home Hub by obtaining the daily goal activities, daily activity targets and the schedule for self-reports. Similarly, another primary purpose of the communications requests is to periodically submit activity-related data and user reports to the Home Hub for further analysis, display and storage. The Communications Manager facilitates message passing with the Home Hub using a customized XML protocol generated and parsed by the File Manager component of the application. As Figure 3 shows, the other key components that interoperate with the Activity Control are the Accelerometer Control and the GPS Control, which are utilized to manipulate the Mobile Phone's accelerometer and GPS respectively. For both the CP and CHF variants of the SMART2 system, the Accelerometer Control provides one of the primary mechanisms for the generation of user activity metrics. Throughout the lifetime of the mobile application, the Activity Control regularly determines the active step count of the user through the Step Counter subcomponent of the Accelerometer Control.
Implementation of the algorithm utilized by the Step Counter features two modes of operation: (1) threshold parameter configuration and (2) Based upon the research presented in [3] [4], the algorithm has been extended for real-time operation on the Mobile Phone, operating at a sampling frequency of 10Hz with a 20 Hz lowpass filter.
C. Smart Insole
The Smart Insoles are utilized to capture information such as plantar pressure data and weight for the Stoke cohort. A "WalkinSense" device from Tomorrow Options [5] has been utilized to capture individual foot pressure data, number of steps taken, distance walked and walking speed. Each device consists of an Information Collection and Processing Unit with 1GB of memory and eight pressure sensors, which may be placed anywhere on the insole, thereby accommodating any foot size. The position of the sensors also facilitates gait analysis, which is useful for monitoring functional recovery of users suffering from Stroke [6] . During everyday activities, the data acquired by the insoles is streamed over Bluetooth to a mobile device, which in turn relays the data to the Home Hub via Wi-Fi, as previously shown in Figure 2 . Upon receipt of the data, the Home Hub performs gait analysis and provides a visual indication of post-activity feedback to the user. By utilizing a mobile device in conjunction with the Smart Insoles the maximum freedom is offered to the user by enabling plantar pressure data to be captured both inside and outside the home environment.
III. CONCLUSION Utilizing a range of current personal computing and healthcare technologies, it is feasible to design and develop a telecare system supporting the self-management of a range of chronic conditions. This paper presents an overview of such a system, outlining the infrastructure and key components therein. Although the system is currently under development, it is anticipated that it will be further enhanced based on feedback obtained from realistic user evaluation, which will be conducted across the three conditions of CP, CHF and Stroke. Additionally, further research may be conducted by extending the system to facilitate other chronic conditions.
